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CURZOS IS A PICKLE

Social Revolution Takes Plaoj in the Vice

Regal Household at Simla.

CLEAR CASE OF TOO MUCH MOTHER-IN-LAW

Mamma Loiter Evidently Wants the Best of

Everything That's' Going.

TWO OF CURZON'S' AIDES-DE-CAMP RESIGN

Ladies of the Contt Do Not Oara to Bo

Snubbed By the Chicago Matron.-

CURZON'S

.

' LIFE MADE QUITE MISERABLE

lliiNoliery anil tin * .Marqiiln of .Nort-
hampton

¬

Pawn homo CiuiHttc Crlll-

elnniM
-

on the llln London
Dull ) ;

(Copyright , IMP ) , by Prcsi Publishing Co. )
LONDON. May 13. ( Now York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram ) Private ad-

vices
¬

from Simla bring tidings of some-
thing

¬

like a palace revolution In the vice ¬

regal housUiold. Owing to thu pretentious of
the vicu regent's mother , .Mrs. Loiter , Cap-

tain
¬

Mcade , ono of Lord aides-de-
camp , has rewlgncd and other members of
the viceroy's unite are reported to bo In a-

stnto of suppressed mutiny. It was all be-

cause
¬

Loid gave orders when Mis.
and Miss Loiter were driving alone , that they
uhould bo escorted by an aide-de-camp.

There Is no place on earth whom etiquette
rules so absolutely as In this colony of An-

gloIndian
¬

officialdom. Tradition pi escribed
that sons , daughters or slstera of the vice-
roy

¬

might have a viceregal aide-de-camp In
attendance , but such n distinction was never
toeforo claimed for the viceroy's motherinl-
aw.

-
. Captain Meade formally declined an

escort nnd then offered hit , resignation ,

which wa-j accepted. Ho is now leturnlng
to England The young earl of Suffolk , an-

other
¬

of the viceroy's aides , who Is very
etvvect on Daisy Loiter , has since attended
them , but not officially. There has also
been trouble and heart-binnlng about the
viceroy's mothcr-ln-law's and slstrr-ln-law'B
precedence nt viceregal entertainments Mrs.
Loiter Insisted on being taken In after her
daughter , which point was conceded reluc-
tantly

¬

by searched old officials , but blttoily
resented by tholr wives. The viceregal cir-
cle

¬

is being necessarily extremely re-

stricted.
¬

. This unpleasantness Is continually
cropping up In one form or another , mak-
ing

¬

Curzoii's llfo mlsoinble. The worst Is

that Mia Loiter cannot understand whit
the trouble Is about and the Intense enjoy-
ment

¬

she derives from her quusl-regal hon-

ors
¬

Is the most Irritating feature of all-

.Hoeloty
.

Startled.
Society Is astounded by the announce-

ment
¬

of the engagement of the beau-

tiful
¬

Mlts Joan Wllt on of Warier Priory to
Guy Fairfax , a wealthy young Yorkshiru
squire Only u couple of weeks slnco the
duke of Manchester was assuring his friends
ih l 'despite , r.very v'' taclc and nil reports
to the contrary , he would many Joan Wll-

xjn.

-

. H was even rumored that he had been
secretly married. No doubt this , engage-

ment
¬

wns hastened as the only effectual way
of disposing of the canard. The duke's
mother Is strongly opposed to the match , be-

cause
¬

Miss Wilson has only a fortune of

$ .r00000 , nnd her grandmother , the duchess
of Devonshire , wan fearful of the result of

his marrying until ho had settled and
did everything to prevent the match. Ono

of her methods +'of pressure was nn Intima-

tion

¬

that if the duke married without her
consent she would claim pa > ment of her
Jointure from the Manchester estate ? , which
she had foregone since her husband's death.
The duke of Manchester , who has been pro-

moted

¬

to a captaincy In the King's Royal
rlllcs , la having a course of Instruction nt-

Aldershot. .

The Italian opera season , which opened
brilliantly , promises to bo the most success-

ful

¬

on record. Maurlco Grau Is ably assisted
by countess Do Grey , who U equally Inter-

ested
¬

In the artistic and social aspects of

the cnterpiiso and all really rainrt people
may bo seen nightly at Covent Garden.

' Thursday night Jean Hesrkc , In "Tristan , "
had a tremendous triumph. The prince of
Wales wan present , nnd among others Am-

bassador
¬

Choato , Lady Randolph Churchill ,

looking billllant in black ns usual ; Pauline
Astor In white , with a chaperone , Countess
Selkirk nnd Mrs. Ronalds The duke of-

Mnrlborough hns sublet his box , owing to-

mourning. . Mrs. Mackay was in her box
with her slotcr, Baroness Tclfnor , who looked
very handsome In black tulle. The house
hns been greatly Improved nnd- will bo de-

molished
¬

nt the close the season and rebuilt
on a magnificent scale , with all the latest
Improvements for next year.-

.More

.

Subterranean Uoiul.
The London county council Is about to- con-

struct
¬

a shallow underground electric trnm-
way from Westminster to the Bank of Cng-

Innd
-

on the same principle as In Boston
nnd Buda Pcsth. Congestion of traffic in
London streets Is becoming nn Increasingly
eevioua problem , owing chiefly to tlio rapid
growth of the number of omnlbu s Pica-
dllly

-

, tlio great omnibus unite ti the west-
ern

¬

suburbs , is perpetual ! *' blocked on
afternoons during the season with a tre-
mcmdous

-

stream of omnibuses , cabs and car-
tinges.

-
. All efforts of the police are useless

to prevent long delays The same condition
ol things prevails In many other thorough-
fares

¬

and the county council looks to n
great extension of the underground railway
and tiamwny sjstem as the only solution of
the pioblcm. There are now five now under-
ground

¬

railroads In roursa of construction
in dllferent parts of London ,

Lord Roscbcry's definition of the ideal
newspaper us the Times without nn edi-

torial
¬

page has found acceptance nowheic ,

but other porbonagcs have been tempted by-

Ilia BUgeostlon Into describing their Journal-
istic

¬

Ideas , The marquis of Northampton ,

known as the original of Homnoy Leigh , line
tlvcn his notion of what a newspaper tliouldI-
KI as follows : "I tliould like to find In-

struction
-

with Interest. I should also re-

quite
¬

n newspaper to stir up men's hearts to-

rcallzo what the wrongs of our country nrc.-

to
.

point out the means and ways of redress-
Ing

-
' those wrongs. Another characteristic-

bhotild
I

require la sadly lacking In Uin new-
npapri

-
of today. It IB one of Hip saddest

potntn In our national (Jiuractur at present
that wit and humor , f.t all event * In lltiia-
tuic

-> , fleem to Imve dtmnrtcd . I nsk In vnlh
for n bnok or newspaper that would make
mo laugh."

There IB no question that Lord Northamp ¬

ton has hit the serious blot on English jour-
nalism

¬

Unreonl lllnoU llitoil.
The Rojnl society , the premier scientific

body In nngland. U boycotting Slgnor Mar-
nl

-

.1 ( It has refrained from Inviting him to-

n'ldross it , as n ro > nl society Invariably does
un > sciential who his nudu any valuable
liiuuti n KollcwR of the Hojal boclety ,
nh h Include all the leading English eolen-
tlsts

-
make no secret of their objection to-

Marconi , as he is attempting to exploit his
invention for company promoting purooses

and Is unconcerned about Us sslontlflc value.
But members of the Hoynl society are not
In accord with the fellows on this point and
ai the next meeting the notion of the fel-

lows
¬

will be denounced. Marconi personally
Is Indifferent about the attitude of the Hoyal
society , being quite content that his s } stern
promises to ho commercial success.-

Dr.
.

. Van Relon , whoso socialistic settle-
ment

¬

at Bussum on the 55u > derzeo has been
recently described , writes : "Thrro Is no
American lady member in Walden , only
nn Hngllsh nnd Afrikander one. Our settle-
ment

¬

Is quite a private affair. Wo want to
maintain that character. Moreover , wo are
only just settled. The experiment Is only
In Its Infancy , to the fuss made about it-

Is altogether premature. . Our object Is to
make llfo as free , pure nnd beautiful ns-

possible. . We have no laws In our colony.-
Wo

.

lerognlze no distinction of class or be-

lief
¬

, no legal marriage , in fact , no so-Jlal
conventions whatever. Wo are all equal.-

Wo
.

woik for ourselves nnd each other.
There Is a central committee charged with
selling such commodities ns nro required.
The prodnct goes to a fund for nil 12ach
colonist lives In a hut nnd works with his
hands Luxury Is unknown among us , but
wo cultivate science nnd art. Kadi colonist
possesses n piece of land which ho cultivates
in addition to other work , such as shoe-
inaklng

-

, Joining , printing or Intellectual pur-
suits.

¬

. I devote ton hours dally to agri-
cultural

¬

labor and also attend the sick. Our
colony numbers forty-three souls. Wo are
working happily and contentedly together ,

but. I do not conceal from tnjsclf that diff-
iculties

¬

must arise and the system will be
put to a test In overcoming them. "

l.eyliiml'N AVlilotv.
Sir Herbert Naylor-Lcland was reputed to-

bn worth over $3,000,000 personally and left
a life interest in all his property to h s widow
unlif3 she marrloa again , when her income
Is to he i educed to $2i ,000 a ycai. Lady Ley-

land
-

was a most pathetic figure with her
two bojs at the simple funeral Wednesday
Though completely worn out with nursing
nnd watching , she Insisted on attending her
husband's remains to the grave and there
w.a3 not a diy eye among the funeral party ,

when bowed with sorrow and weeping
bitterly this beautiful woman In decpeot
mourning laid a wreath on the coffin when
It was being lowered Into the vault The
tragic circumstances are now appaiently for-

gotten
¬

that the late Sir Heihort accidentally
' shot his father dead at a shooting party-

.Hcrboit
.

was only IS , and for months his
grief nnd hoiror wcro Inconsolable' He then
made a long tour round the world and on
1114 return entered the army Ills social po-

sition
¬

was affected by bin change from the
tory to the liberal party , for which he never
offered any convincing reason.

NEW CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

Professor In a HoHiiltal at Homo.-
COIIICN I'oivtaul with a Hitherto

lukiioMii Panacea.
(Copyright , 1S99 , by Press Publishing Co. )

HOME , Maj 13. ( Now York World Ci-
blcgram

-
Special Telegram ) Prof. Cenello-

of Palermo hospital has Invented what he
claims to bo a new euro for consumption.
The principal feature is the inhalation of gas
produced by a powerful antiseptic called
formalinn , said to have been already known-
.Formallna

.

Is fatal to tubersulous symptoms ,

but Is also fatal to the patient. Ccrvcllo
says ho has Invented an Instrument which
gives off formallna gas In practicable form
and quantity. lie" tried the nieOiud on
twenty consumptives in the third stage of
the disease nt Palermo hospital Two died
from debility before he could operate.
Thirteen recovered within a month Kivo
are fast regaining health. The combination
of sea and mountain air to bu had in the
neighborhood of Palermo Is tald to form ono
of the chief conditions of a cure. A largo
sanitarium In which Signor Fierce , owner of
the well-known Klorco-Hubatlino line of
steamers , hns invested 3,000,000 lire and a
factory for the manufacture of formalina U
being erected Treatment when all anango-
monts

-

are made Is expected to ccst fifty
francs u day. Professor will
shortly go to Berlin to lay his discovery be-

fore
¬

the Berlin congress on tuberculosis.-
I

.

learn that the Vatican has received a
lengthy sensational report from the clergy
nnd icllglous orders In the Philippines de-

scribing
¬

alleged American atrocities , pro-

testing
¬

against the wholesale slaughter ami
wanton destruction of property nnd invok-
ing

¬

papal intervention. The pope Is saia-
to bo much moved , but hesitates to direct
nn address to McKlnley , fearing a rebufr.
Archbishop Ireland will probably act as in-

termediary
¬

The departure of the duke of Abruzzl foi-

Kcandinavla on a polar expedition Is the
event of the week He refused an official
farewell nnd left quite quietly. lie Is very
confident of miccos. Ihe bulk of his sup-
lies left Italy In 1,500 portable cases. Each
class of boxes has its own color , so as to-

ptimlt ot easy recognition. Among the
means of amusement Is an automatic piano ,

and among tlio provisions are 1,000 bottle *

of liquor for extraordinary circumstances , nn
the duke nnd his companions ordinarily drink
water , ten nnd coffee. Besides the duke , the
expedition Includes two Italian naval officers ,

onu doctor , two Italian sailors , four Alpine
guides , ten Norwegian sailors ; fcevcral Es-
quimaux

¬

, who are to look after 120 dogs foi-
the sledges , to be obtained at Archangel. It-
Is calculated the Journey will occupy
eighteen months and cost 3,000,000 francs.

DELEGATES REACH THE HAGUE

ItiiMNlnn DeloK'ileH ( n tlio hooni- niiil-
AmurluiuiH Will Arrive Within

u Ifeiv Dllj H ,

THE IIAGUK , May 13. Baron do Staol
and the other Russian delegates to the Inter-
national

¬

Disarmament congress arrived here
tonight , being the first of the olllclal
representatives to reach the city. The
American delegates nro expected to m-

rlvo
-

on Wcdncsdaj. The townspeople , ns
well as thu government , have made great
preparations lo llttliiKly entertain the guests.

There has already been n jrent Influx ot
visitors and all available rnomb In hotels and
iesldcnces hnvo been engaged at greatly en-
hanced

¬

prices.
Quarters for the delegates have been en-

gaged
¬

for six weeks , indicating an unanimous
belief that the conference will bo prolonged.
About 120 delegates will be entitled to-

vute. .

Extraordinary precautions have been taken
to prevent unauthorised persons gaining ad-

mission
¬

to tbo Huts Ton Bosch , where the
at the conference will be hold.-

s

.

< ; o TO-

I'roNliIoiit of Trimmnul anil Ilrltlxh-
A tout .Moot on .Vontial Ground ,

PItETORIA. Tiansvnal Republic , May 13.
The Volksraad has given Its approval to the

meeting of President Kruger and Sir Al-

frcd Mllner , governor of Cape Colony and
high commissioner of South Africa , on neu-

tral
¬

ground nt Bloomfonteln , The points of
discussion are now being decided and the
general opinion Is that the meeting wilt
clear the air of most of the existing po-

litical
¬

troubles ,

rommlNMloiifr Pool ; still U Homo.
I PARIS , May 13 Ferdinand W. Peck , the-

I'tiited
-

States commissioner to the Paris ex.
position of r uO , left this city en louto to
the Uiilti'd States this morning. A largo
oiowd of Mr. Peck's frleuds bade him fare *
w ll at the station.

CA.RNEGIE 1ALKS

Retired Millionaire Philanthropist

Himself Most Interestingly

REITERATES HIS VIEWS ON BENEFACTIONS

Why Ho Faith in Industrial Supremacy

'of United States.

FUTURE OF AMERICAN REPUBLIC ASSURED

Feels the Pulsa Abroad on Question of

American Imperialism ,

PROPIUSIES INDEPENDENCE FOR FILIPINOS

In Severe Crltlelnm of Conrno-
.I'nrniioil li.v 1'renlilent .MoKlnloj-

lit IllH Military OncratloiiN-
In the Kant.

(Copyright , 1SD3 , by Press Publishing Co. )
LONDON , May III. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) lAndicw Car-
negie

¬

spoke freely this morning concerning
his plans of public buncflcclico and the
Industrial competition of the United States
and nngtand. Doth topics arc causing con-
troversy

¬

and speculation on both sides of
the Atlantic just now-

."Have
.

vou any general scheme for dis-
bursing

¬

your millions' "
"Not any set scheme , but the directions in

which I have tried heretofore to do some
good will afford a general Indication of my
Idea of the most beneficial uses to which
money can bo applied. I nm the last mnn
living to believe in promiscuous or Indis-
criminate

¬

charily. My opinion Is that out of
every $1,000 bestowed on so-called charity
$950 had better have been thrown Into the
&ea. No applications need bo made to me for
contributions , as nil my letters are opened
by my secietary and such applications
never get befoio me. I hope to preserve
what llttlo reputation 1 possess for com-
mon

¬

sense In assisting useful objects. My
gift to Birmingham is only a slight return
for the inventions Birmingham baa given
Plttsburg bteel and Iron manufacturers , be-

sides
¬

and this Ih a very Important quali-
fication

¬

In this connection my partners have
i.ot yet definitely purchased my interest in-

my firm. I really don't know whether I
will be glad or sorry to go out of business.-
It

.

Is n great wrench , but I dare say I shall
find lots of occupation any way. I leave
for Scotland Tuesday and look forward te-

a delightful holiday on my salmon rivers
for the summer. "

Amerloa'x Industrial Siiproiiinoy."-

Mr.
.

. Barnes , becretary of the Amalga-
mated

¬

Society of Engineers , stated that the
solo reason for the transfer of orders for
locpmothes and bridges and other Iron work
to the United States wns because English
workshops iwero full and that the English
engineering trade shows a ste.idy growth for
the last Ion years "
. "Is this consistent with your vlcwo ex-

pressed
¬

Monday ? ' - , .

"Barnes' explanation Is qulle true. All
steel manufacturing vsorks In the world to-

day
-

nro pressed for products The demand
U greater than the whole woild can supply
for Iron and steel machinery nnd ships. So
long as that demand continues all works
will be busy , but after a tlmo there will bo n
slackening of the demand. The question Is
which country will get half the loaf when
there Is not enough to go round. My answer
Is the United States , because It can produce
cheaper than either England or Germany ,

the only two competitors necessary to tnko
Into account , as American manufacturers can
afford to run their works to supply the
enormous home demand at a small profit and
dump their surplus in competition with all
other nations England and Germany are
working up to tholr utmost capacity today ,

Their cost of raw materials Is stcadllj in-

creasing
¬

and it Is Impossible for them to
compete In the open markets rf the world
at prices the American manufacturers can
afford to take for their surplus. Neither has
the Immense homo market of the United
States , and the country which furnishes the'

best home maiket Is the best equipped to
capture the foreign. "

"How long will this Industrial boom last ?"
"It cannot wane this year , as there are

orders sulllclpnt to keep things booming for
that time. At nil events the supremacy of
the United States In the Iron and steel
trades Is permanently established. The'
United States is barely tapping Its resources
in the way of Iron nnd coking coal fields ,

whllo England nnd Germanv nro working
thelifl to the full limits. England's product
of pig Iron is decreasing year by year de-

spite
¬

the big prices It now fetches. Amor-
lea's

-
industrial triumph Is to endure. "
riilllnplno (InoNtlon Ahronil.

Andrew Carnegie also gave out the fol-

lowing
¬

signed statement today on Imperial-
ism

¬

and the political outlook for the United
States

"It gives me pleasure to oblige you by N

statement of the situation in which I find
the Imperialistic question here. I have eceti
many of the most prominent public men now
In London whom I know to have been friends
of the American republic when it needed
friends. From the highest to the lowest ,

without exception , they linve met mo with
expressions of deep regret that the republic
founded by Washington and his colleagues
upon plans so much higher than those of-

nny other stnto should have fallen to the
level of Uio military states of Europe. Some
of these men stood with Bright In the cam-
paign

¬

against the Imperial party here who
longed to strike us down , I repeat that
without exception these men are lamenting
tl'o lapse from true Americanism to this
miserable Imperialism.-

"I
.

have met men of the other clans wlm
struck us when the republic was down. Let
mo give them credit for a change of tlielr
feelings toward America. I know them now
to bo amongst the foremost advocates of
race alliance. But I also know If I were
a British statesman there would be no price
I would not pay for nn alliance with America ,
no prlco would be leo high or securing her
entrance Into the itroubl l waters of the far
eayt , botnuro It Is the deslro of all English-
speaking men that should stand together
ns against men not of our raco. Nature
made Idool thicker than water and an al-
llanco

-
with our republic U now the keynote

of British policy and wisely ho. But not an
alliance with our present Industrial republic.
Our present war-lord makes himself ridicu-
lous

¬

In the eyes of these statesmen with
three battleships at his back and only 40,000
soldiers strutting llko peacocks , asvain and
just as harmless. No It Is not the present
industrial republic England wlahea to Imve-
as her ally. It Is the ropubflc England Bees
America must become If it doea not ROOD

lovcrso Iti. policy In regard to the Philip-
pines

¬

, We must have a tremendous navy and
huge standing army ; for Britain judges

truly that Into whatever enterprise- the
CnlUd Etattb goes It will not be contort i ,

long to pby second fiddle It IB now only
the cats-paw of England. It could not main-
tain

¬

its position for a day In Manila If Eng-
land

¬

withdrew her august protection. It U a

humiliating position. It makes my Mood boll
as I f iemk the. worde. A recreant president
Is < lie FO.'O CAUBO of it. Up It was who
who changed his mind and demanded the
Philippines against the advice and wltlies-
of most of his colleagues , Will the president
be permltte d to sacrifice the lives of our
soldiers much longer In fuHlo effort to con-
quer

¬

1,200 Inlands that would not stay con-
quered

¬

If they were beaten ? Such is the
position B viewed from Londca-

.ProspootM
.

of Iloimlillouii Party.-
"You

.

nsk my personal views ns to the
future. I answer , President McKlnlcy will
not bo allowed by the manager * ot the re-
publican

¬

iiart ) to continue his follj. I be-

lieve
¬

he has been already Informed by those
whoso voice he cannot disregard that bo
must stop and return to American tradit-

ions.
¬

. The country has no stomach for vic-

tories
¬

over people flEhilnpt for righteous self-
government.

-
. Heading between tbo Hues It-

is seen that he Is now veering round. Had
ho authorized Otis or directed him to grant
Agulnaldo the- conference the latter asked
before war broke out all that has happened
slnco would have been unnecessary. Today
wo see his commission taking every means
In Its power to get a conference with Agill-
naldo

-
and they are not standing on form.

General Otis , as reported by today's cables ,

still wants to push on military operations ,

to which President Schurman objects. The
contrast between Otis and Dewey Is sig-

nificant.
¬

. Powey always reports only what
has been done. Otis has misled the coun-
try

¬

sovcial times about what ho Is going
to do. Ills plan of campaign was ghen out
with a great nourishing ot trumpets. Ho
was going to corral the enemy , hut so far
he has been a complete failure. Ho won
skirmishes ns everjbody 03 peeled , but lost
his campaign. The suppression of the news
from Manila which our republican president
enforces would not bo tolerated by mon-
archical

¬

Britons. Ono suppressed cable at
Manila that comes via Hong Kong today
tells us the Nebraska regiment Is reduced
to 300 men with 160 on the sick list.-

"Tho
.

season approaches when military
operations must cease nnd the president no
doubt stands aghast at the grave situation.-
Ho

.

Is now icported ns about to call an
extra session of congress In a vain effort to
relieve himself of the responsibility. My

forecast Is tint the president will get out
of the Philippines and return to American
principles by obtaining a shadowy protec-

torate
-

, In sonio form nnd that bo will bo able
|
|

to appear before the republican convention
with the Philippine question settled , having
given them the same promise of independ- |

i ence he gave Cuba , and that our party will |

then earn the presidential election. If he |

approached the country with the war In the
Philippines unsettled It is improbable he
will got even the nomination. The weight

i would be too great to carry. This , however ,

he probably thinks already secured , but his
election would then bo another story If the
democratic party were to drop silver and
como out for Americanism. If the Issue Is

presented to the people as between the prtn-

clples
- |

of Washington or McKlnley there Is

no doubt of the result. Our party would be
beaten , and deserve to be.

"There , you have tempted me Into proph-

ecy
-

a dangerous business. "

'IGOOD PROSPECT FOR TREATY
|

German Pnlillo lIc-hiK Kilttentcil to-

Ilcttcr Opinion of PoiiilliiRT Com-

meieliil
-

Agreement.

, airy 13 Nefiotl (T'j'ns fur a com-

merclal
- j

treaty between the United States
and Germany have now been taken up in
earnest at this end of the line. The United j

States ambassador , Andrew D. White , ex-
poets that , despite the number of formld-
able obstacles that must bo overcome , a
treaty which will be satisfactory to ''both
nations will crown the efforts of the rep-

resentatives
¬

of both governments.
i There la every reason for saying that the

'German
' goveinment , and notably the for- Ij

elgn minister , Bixron von Buelow , will do1

ovorj thing possible to overcome the dlfill
culties of the task of formulating such a
treaty. The foreign ofllco Is having the jio- |

tent aid of Emperor William as well as the
sympathetic co-operation of representatives j

of all the German states in the Buudesrath , |

j' and Is determined not to permit the ob- |

stlnate aversion of the powerful agrarian
Interests to stand in the way of such an
important bond with America. The emperor

'

mada clear the fact that he views such a
'
treaty favorably in the course of recent ex-
prcsslons to Baron von Buelow. The main
difficulty that Mr. Whlto has encountered
thus far In the preliminary conferences nt
the ministry of foreign affairs Is the erroI
neous Idea that hns taken hold of the Ger-

man
- |

mind nnd been sytematlcally fostered
by the agrarian and other newspapers that
trade with the United States has latterly
been distinctly unpiofitnblc.

The papcrc referred to , oven with statls-
tics prepared by the government , have made
a strongly plausible case tending to show
that the balance of trade has steadily In-

clined
¬

to the sldo of the United States. Tlio
minister of the Interior , Count von Posa-
dowskyWohner

-
, made a statement to the

same effect to the Reichstag a few weeka-
ago. . Mr. Whlto this week produced stronK
counter evidence , taking facts and figures j

from material supplied by the Trensuiy de-

partment
¬ j

at Washington , showing that while
it wns true Hint American exports to Ger-

many
¬

In 1898 were unusually large , far ex-

ceeding
¬

In bulk and value the German ex-

ports
¬

to the "United States , the fact was
largely due to temporary causes whllo every *

thing now shows n renewed larger demand
for German goods from the United States ,

Mr. White also pointed out that whllo
German exports are largely manufactured
gqods , American exports are mainly pe-

troleum
¬

, cotton and other raw materials , not
produced here , or Insufficiently produced , as |

cereals , copper , etc. , whose value as In-

cieased
-

hero nnd which are subsequently re-

oxpoi
-

tod.
MiWhlto also furnished proof by official

flgincs of the first three months of 1809 and
approximate figures for the current thrcs
months that during the year under the exist-
ing

¬

tariff there has been undeniably a largo
Increase of German exports to America a--*

that the total value of such exports for the
ontlio jcnr of 1899 will exceed 100000000.
These facts and figures will soon be suitably
brought to the attention of the press and
ilvvllt uoon by government speakers lu the
Reichstag within a fortnight , thus ending the
systematic misleading of the public by the
mouthpieces of the agrarian party

With tbo public thus set right , it is sup-
posed

¬

tlio tasK of the negotiating of a treaty
will become easier nnd that the majority of
the Reichstag will no longer antagonize the
measure , It Is also expected that this clari-
fication

¬

of public opinion will favorably In-

fluence
¬

the Rc-ichstag In the matter of the
pending meat Inspection bill , the chances ot
which at present appear to be very slim ,

largely through Hie same systematic misrep-
resentation

¬

for which the agrarian papers
uro responsible.

Drimkliitc Sweeper ClnliiiH nil Riirlilnin.
LONDON , May 13 , A crippled crossing

sweeper named Arthur Fltzhardlngo Wankly
has entered a claim to the earldom of Berke-
ley

¬

, based upon the fact that his grandfather ,
Thomas Morton Fltzhardlnge , the legally ac-
knowledged

¬

heir , refused to accept the title
fir family reasons. The claimant la 40 years
i f an0 and ho worked In the roluea In South
Wales In his youth , later making a precari-
ous

¬

livelihood in London , The crux of the
case depends on fludlnK a solicitor who holds
family papers. |

KAISER IS FRIENDLY

Views with Satisfaction Eolations Between

Germany and United States.

THINKS THE NEW CABLE A GOOD THING

Will Promote Peace nnd Good Will Among

People of Both Nations,

PEN PICTURE OF THE RULER OF GERMANY

Impresses the Obs'rrer as a Talented ,

Original and Grandioso Person.

TACTFUL , PLEASANT , INDEPENDENT MAN

IIolilH In High l > teem llln llojnl Con-

nor
¬

! niiil HnciiUn of Her in ( lie
ioNt niiil Moit Un-

clear
¬

I an Tornm.

(Copyright , 1S99 , by Tress Publishing Co. )
1'AUIS , Hay 13 ( New York World Cable-

grain Special Telegram. ) His majesty.
William II , emperor of Germany , granted me-
an nmllcnco nt his private chateau near Mots ,

whither Ient especially to see him to O-
Dtaln

-
(rom him nu ovpiosslon of his feelings

toward the United States. 1 met both tlio
emperor and cmprcft ) personally. Tlicy re-

reived
-

mo with much courtesy and consid-
eration.

¬

. His majesty spoke earnestly anil
thoughtfully of the relations between the
two countries , especially of the new cable
line between the United States and Ger-
many.

¬

.

I reached Berlin on Friday night to learn
that the emperor would not return to the
capital from Strnsburg , but would continue
his tour to Metz , sojourning for a while In-

Iho( Chateau Urvlllc , which Is now his ra-
vorlte residence and which ho bought from
|the Baron Cerce for 300,000 inaiks. There
he feels that ho may rest , BUI rounded by Ills
jfamily , free from the glamours nnd cares
of the court. Hut even there ho cannot be
wholly free , for the emperor is an Indefatlg-
able worker.

No one can approach Mctz without
emotion. The air Is heavy with
memories. There -wore soldiers everywhere
(In splendid uniforms. The majority of the
olllccrs are Prussians , nnd superb men to
look upon. I left Metz for Urvlllo on Sunday
morning. It Is a drive of seventeen miles ,
tthe road winding through the beautiful val-
ley

¬
i of the iMouellc There are many battle-
fields

¬

whore the Germans nnd the French lie
IEsldo by side. As I approached Urvlllo the
eceno grow gayer. There were the white nnd
Iblack and red flags of Germany , nnd the
white and black flags of Prussia. Ever-
greens

¬

woroimlnglid with the bunting. Even
the houses of the peasants were decorated in
hone* of the emperor's pre ence-

.MnKiilliociit
.

Snlillorn.-
As

.

I came nearer the chateau I could
see the troops of the emperor's favorite
regiment , the One hundred and forty-fifth of
the line , whoso uniform It Is his majesty's
pride to wear.At the gates stood a line of
sentinels , tall , handsome , richly uniformed
men. Beyond , lending up to the chateau , I
paw an Imposing array cf soldiers drawn up-
as If for a review. As I drove up the nvenuo
they siluted and paid an honor that means
much In Europe. A rapid turn brought the
carriage in front of the entrance to the
chateau. There was another line of soldiers ,jjthe finest In Europe. They also saluted me
as I went by them. It was all very beautl-
ful to American eyes

Two lackejs In splendid red , black and
White liveries , bearing the royal arms , ran
out and aided me to descend from the car-
rlage. I passed on to the Inner preclncln-
of the royal dwelling. Many officers In gor-
geous

¬

uniforms saluted mo with deferential
and charming politeness. I wns ushered
]Into an apartment just off the entrance.
The emperor , the empress , Prince Joachim ,
,the Princess Victor and the Princess Louise
were all there , just having returned from
church.-

I
.

looked upon the kaiser with mingled
feelings. It 'was a verj great privilege to
,meet this man , who Is playing so Important
a part in the history of the world. Ho
,stands very erect , with the military beari-
ng.

-
. His carriage Is easy and graceful , Ho

,speaks quickly. His fac and his manner
express greaU determination. He looks like
a man whom destiny has designated to ac-
complish

¬

great deeds. Ho Is cordial and
sympathetic and combines Imperial dignity
with great simplicity. When I explained to
him for coming there ho thought for the
briefest space of time and then spoke earn ¬

estly.
The ICalnor Speaks.-

"I
.

am sincerely pleased , " ho said , "at the
unanimous satisfaction and Joy which the
present relations between the United States
ard Germany causes throughout my empire.
Iho new cable will do much to unite the
two great naUons moro closely and will
help to piomoto peace , prosperity and good-
will among their people. "

The German emperor Impressed mo as
being a really great man. He Is talented ,

original nnd grandiose. Ho knows liow tu
capture people with daring display. Ho has
endeared hU friends by his tact , cleverness
and Independent thought and action. The
empress Is n charming woman. Once hav-
.Ing

.
seen her , It is not difficult to appreciate

the emperor's speech concerning her nt a
dinner whllo visiting her native niovlncei-

"Tho tie that binds mo to this province ,"
ho said , "and binds mo moro closely to It
than any other in my empire , la the Jewe :
that sheds Its luster nt my Bide. Her
majest } , the empress , sprang from this soil ,

the Ideal of the virtues of a German
princess. It Is her love that makes me ca-
pable

-
to bear the weighty responsibilities or-

my position In joyful spirit. "
After seeing the ro > al family I wns con.

ducted to the apartments of Finuleln von
Gersdorff , lady In honor to the empress , n
most charming woman , very simple and
natural.-

"You
.

must not look at mo with critical
eye ," eaid Frauleln von Gersdorff to m ,
"Hero everything Is simple. The emperor
always lives In simplicity In Urvllle. To-
us all It seems like Hiiro home. "

I conversed with the lady In honor for an
hour. She asked mo ''many questions. She
wanted to Know where I was born , how
long 1 had lived In America and how many
voyages I had made. She was especially
Interested in China.-

I
.

told her I had seen the arrival of Prince
Henry of Prussia In China , and'how the
empress of China had flattered the German
princess , who -was the first member of a
royal court of Europe , to visit China-

.Tin'
.

KiiNtoni ( ItioMlon ,

It easy to tee that the rojal house-
hold

¬

Is Interested In the eastern question-
.Fraulcln

.

vou Gorsdorff spoke of the Amer-
ican

¬

ambassadors she had met and their
families. She bad a pleasant word for
every one She referred to the popularity
of Ambassador Andrew D , White and of
the (secretary of legation , John II Jackson ,
and his charming wife.

Before leaving the lady In honor I begged
her to express to the emperor tor me the
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, : t-

dcop appreciation felt In America for the
manifest friendliness ho had always sho'wp.
and also his Inteiest in American literati
ture.AnothoV

member of the court household
told me a story th.it Illustrates the em-
peror's

¬

simplicity. He 'went to visit a rel-
atle

-
and rang hell himself. A maid

came to the door.-

"God
.

In heaven , it Is the emperor him-
self

¬

, " she- exclaimed , and in her excitement
she slammed the door In his face. His
majesty stood there shaking with laughter
until he was permitted to enter.

The emperor added much to his popu-
lailty

-
In Strasburg and MeU during his 10-

cent visit there by visiting the Catholic as
well as the Protestant churches , as he
did In Palestine. Ho wants to be consid-
ered

¬

a defender of the faith.
The emperor's two eldest sons have just

been sent to Kiel to take a course In manual
training. They will go through a course of
practical carpentering , cabinet making and
locksnilthlns. Both are fond of manual
labor and are expert workmen. The crown
prince celebrated hfs 17th birthday on-
Saturday. . He Is a studious , qulot > outh ,

who resembles his grandfather , "Unser-
Fritz. . "

The last mark of royal courtesy shown to-

me by his majesty was a letter bearing
the royal arms and seal , Frauleln von Gers-
dorff

¬

having delivered my message to him ,

saying that the emperor had accepted
thanks the homage which Wme. La Com-

tcsso
-

do St. Maurice had charged Frauleln-
vou Gersdoiff to offer.

GRACE COHNEA-

U.M'KINLEY

.

' AT NATURAL BRIDGE

I'rCHlUent mid Party Sponil the Day
In Vlolit7 VlrKliila'N

Natural Formation.

HOT SPRINGS , Va. , May 13. President |

McKlnley , Mrs. McKlnley and a few friends
visited Natural Bridge , Va. , today. They
left the homestead after an early breakfast
and at 8 15 started on their trip over tlio
Chesapeake & Ohio In the special train
which carried the presidential party to Hot
Springs. The lun was through a moun-
tainous

¬

and wild country At each station
a group of men and women tried to catch
a glimpse of the executive A. J. Duncan ,

a nephew of Mr McKlnley , joined the party
at Clltton Korce.

Natural Bildge was reached about noon.
Hero a largo number of nondescript con-
veyances

¬

, from a four-in-hand bus to a'
single saddle horf o , were gathered about the
platform.

The president was the first to alight ,

bowing to ithe knot of people who had as-

sembled.
¬

|
. Mrs. McKlnloy remained lu her

car with Dr. and Mrs. Rlxey , It being feared
that the ride over rough roads would not

'

bo bcncllcial to her.
All along the three-mile drlvo to the

bridge were negro cabins , nnd at rach stood
a group of men and women and a band of-

pickaninnies who waived hats and handker-
chiefs

¬

as the oarrlagas passed
After entering the grounds of the NatuialI

Bridge property the descent by a path Is
very steep and Jagged to the level of the
stream , which flows beneath the urch. Presi-
dent

¬

McKlnloy took the lead nnd progressed I

BO briskly over the stones nnd slippery
places that he was soon In advance of tlio
leader of the party. Directly beneath the
road of rock were assembled about fifty
young women , pupils at the Holllna semi-
nary

¬

, nrar Roanoke , Va , who wore thcro-
on an excursion The president stopped for
a few minutes , ns he reached Ihem , and1

each was Intioduced and shook his hand.-
Mr.

.

. McKlnloy was greatly Impretspd with
the Hcenery and so expressed himself sev-

eral
¬

times. After an Inspection of the cot-

tage
¬

, first owned by Thomas Jefferson , and]

which stands at the end of thn bridge , andj

a look down the ravine from the top of the
bridge , the party drove back 'o the tinln.

REV , WEEKS IS VINDICATED

Man AVho ANMliilto.il nn Omaha Mln-
iNter IN Pliioil li > a ! ' -

lll'O .lllllKO.

KANSAS CITY , May 13 ( Special Telo-

giam
-

) The ca o of L. B and George T.
Green , charged with disturbing the peace of
Rev. Mr. K M Weeks of Omaha , was tried
at a spsclal session cf the pollen court today
L. B. Green la a special policeman stationedI

at the steel ; yards and George T , Green Is i1
tyeclal speculator at the yards. The foimer'
had some tr-iuble with Weeks nnd his brother t

assaulted the minister with his Osta.
The evidence tended ( o substantiate Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Weeks' story that he had hern assaulted ,

without provocation , George Green s '

lined $10 and the caee against Officer Green
was dlnnliaed Judge Burnham held that If
the clllcer hod exceeded hh authority the
police f rr.Tils bnerj would Cither leprl'imnd
him dismlgi him

Rev Mr. Weeks ha filed charges v.lih the
commissioner !) against Green and tbo case ,

will bo heard at a meeting ot the board to be-
held next Wednesday. j

THIRD COMES HOME

Rotarning Soldiers from Cuba Arj on Thcii
Native Henth Again.

FIRST TRAIN ARRIVES LATE AT NIGHT

Volunteers Are Glad to Resume the Walks of

Peace Onca More.

MEN ARE IN GOOD PHYSICAL CONDITION

Welcomed in Omaha by Waiting Friends,

Sweethearts and Wives ,

HAVE AN UNEVENTPUL TRIP FROM GEORGIA

Death Hate In the ItcKlnicnt II" " Hrou-
Itomnrluilil } Low , lint due ( Illloor-

anil ThlrtTivn Moil

il. ,

The second of NebrnsKn's regiments of
doughty warriors arrived upon theli native
cell last night w hen the Third regiment
crossed tbo line nnd the bo > < disembarked
to find themselves In the arms of loved
ones who had waited p.iticntly for their
coming. Hundreds of licnrtB were made glad
by tbo homo coming of the bojs. not the
least Jojful boating beneath the blouses of
the soldleis thmiiaclves. It wns N'ebraska'n
first experience in welcoming homo n icgi-
niout

-
which had scon toivli'o on foreign son-

.Cluwds
.

of friends swnrmed down to the
Buillngton depot to await the airival of tlm-
liojs. . At 11 o'clock erlra of "Hero they
come , " bent Hie ciowd scrambling .ilia
pushing over Intervening tracks In the di-

rection
¬

of that on which the train np-
prontlilng.

-
. As the wheels of the engine re-

volved
¬

slowly and then ceased to move , u
great cheer was sent up. Men fiom nil
companies leaped from the cars to look for
sumo familiar face or to find themselves In
the arms of some relative or perchance Bomo-
sweetheart. . Generally , how over , the con-
fusion

-
wns so complete that no one could bo

located , nnd friends crowded from ono sol-
dier

¬

to another to nsk for news of an PV-

pected
-

soldier who had failed to como or hart
slipped away to hmry homo as quickly ro
possible , doping for their welcome there ami
not ut the trnln , where they would have no
( line to talk. The appearance of W. J.
Bryan nnd Adjutant General li.irry upon tlio
platform drew the attention of some of the
boys.

Drop tUT by the Way.
The first train consisted of si baggage car ,

two sleepers and three coaches. The con-
ductor

¬

said ho took up 300 tickets upon leav-
ing

¬

Pacific Junction. Ho Jest a number ot
the bojs on their way to Omaha , however ,
ciearly ujiundrod leaving .the train at IMnttH-
moutli.

-
. Ho estimated that about 200 came

Into the city with film. They were no longer
in chnrgo of any olllccrs , Lieutenants Cnin-
oren , Hall and Mather coming In Just as
the others , each shifting for himself. The
mnn wcro looking wcfl and bi> iiK d to > (> In.
the very bcht of splrlte. Without I'-wpMoa.
each 6 poke of the homecoming ns the hap-
piest

¬

day ho liad spent In his life.
The men whoso homes nro In other towns

In the Etato remained In Iho city over night ,

scattering to the different hotels , In which
''they received a hearty welcome. They
continue their journey today , as they hope
to icnch ''their homes ns speedily as possible.

Lieutenant Hall , In speaking ot the trip ,
isaild the train left Augusta over the Geor-
gia

¬

Central railroad Thursday afternoon
'about 2 30. The ''trip by way of the Georgia
road extended .to Chattanooga , Tenn. The
Nashville , Chnttiancoga & St. Louis load
haule-d them to Nnshvlllo anid the
& Nashville line to St. Louis. The inn from
St. Louis wns very pleasant , being over the
Burlington , which gave 'them excellent serv-
Ico. A italo of $10 from Augusta to Omaha
was made for all who oamo rti the special
trains. Those who preceded the spcoals

|

|
paid $11 7H to St. Louis and 11.00 from St.
Louis to Omaha.

Colonel < IIIOH to Xew Vorlt.
Officers of the regiment have scattered

throughout the country nlic.uly , although
the organlratlon ceased to exist only Thurs-
day

-
| The linnl muster occurred at 12 o'clock-
m the llth nnd before night all the regi-
ment

¬

had left the city. 'Colonel Vlfciunln-
ii wont to Now York , accompanied by several
j ofn"om who are anxious to continue In the
seivku of Uncle Sam. These will visit
Washington and other 'polnlo In the cast
before they return. Lieutenant Colonel J.-

II.
.

. MtClay came back to Nebraska , and U
| now nt his homo In Lincoln.

Among the first arrivals at homo yester-
day

¬

morning were Major 0. Grnthan and
Lloutcnint FitK-lmmona , surgeon anj asalst-
ant surgeon of the regiment Captain Wil-
liam

¬

Neve and his two nontenants , Hnnoen
and Njgaaid ; Captain Underwood of Alma
nnd Captain McVlcker of Tromont llkowlso
came In early for a sumptuous oneal.

The men all return pretty well supplied
'jwlth money , as they have not had en op-
i poi tunlty to spend very much cash an the

way back. When they got tholr final set-
tlcrnent In Augusta the privates were glvun
three months pay , ns tholr April pay Imd
not been received. This , with tbo travel

j pay for sixty days , gave each 100. First
sergeants received $191 , while the officers
had all they could carry comfortably.

The condition of the men physically is
surprising when the change In cllmato Is
tnkrn Into consideration. They do not seem
to have fill the cold on their way north ,

but the cool air last night sent the chilli
to ( heir marrow An officer Mated thit

' no serious canes of Illness existed In thu
| icfilmunl at the time It was mustered out ,
' to no Invalids wore escorted homo by tholr

moro fotlumito comrades , as was the case
with the Second regiment , which returned
in a body from Chlckamauga. The number
of deaths In the regiment during Its ten

'in nths. ' of Bcrvico was compartivcly small ,

being ono officer , Lleulonant Thompson , and
thirty-two enlisted men-

.heeonil
.

Meet Ion
When the second secllon of the army

train , coming by the Port Arthur route , ar-
rived

¬

at the Union Pacific station this morn-
lna

-
about 2 30 o'clock there was not such a

throng of onlookers to shout a welcome na
greeted the lliv t arrivals a few hours earlier.
But tlui small crowd sent up a volley of

|
cheers that was answered by the soldiers as
they Jumped from the car steps onto the

| platform.
There were not quite a hundred of the

' volunteers The train was made up of only a
' few cais , and they were not crowded. Moat
, c.f the men were of Company 0 of Wakcflold ,

Company H of SlromthurK or Company C
and Company D of Omaha. There was but
ono officer among them , Second Lieutenant
Hall of Company H. The train was two and
a half hours lute , having been delayed all
along the route.

Originally there were two regiments of
Nehratka guards , from which wure organ-
ized

¬

and mustered Into the United States
fcrvlco the First and Second regiments of
Nebraska volunteers. Ex-Governor Hoi-
com!) organised another regiment , now
known UB the Third Nebraska , when tUt


